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Cups and trophies we have won part 2 

 

Last month we looked at the cups and trophies Halifax have won since formation in 1873, in a variety of 

different competitions. But the trophy cabinet has often been augmented by other cups won as a result of 

what might be termed invitational matches.  

First among these would be the Charity Shield. As a result of 

winning the First Division Championship in 1985-6, and the 

following season the Challenge Cup, we were entitled to 

play for this Okells Brewery trophy in the Isle of Man. 

Though we lost to Wigan in 1987, in 1986 we won it by 

beating Castleford.  

Then there is the old Infirmary Cup. In the days be-fore the 

National Health Service, the season would traditionally 

begin with a match for the benefit of the local hospital. Hal-

ifax first experienced such a match in season 1911-12 when 

we were invited to Hull to be Hull K.R.'s opponents in the 

first staging of the Hull Hospitals Rugby Cup, though we 

were beaten. Eight years later Halifax were back in Hull to 

compete for the Hull Spring Bank Orphanage Cup, this time 

against Hull rather than Rovers. We didn't win that either, 

nor when we were invited again in 1921. But in 1920 Hali-

fax had copied the idea and arranged a return with Hull at 

Thrum Hall, for which a new glittering trophy had been pre-

sented to the Halifax Infirmary by the friendly societies of 

the town at a cost of £72 (around £3800 in today's money) 

- the first Infirmary Cup match.  

 Above Okells Brewery trophy 1986 with victory 

over Castleford. Below Spring Bank Orphanage 

Cup  

Answers to quiz Edition 4  

1 The Trophy is the Harry Sunderland Trophy for Man of the Match in the 

Championship Final 

2 The only Halifax player to have won it was Terry Fogerty  1965 Final win over St Helens  



 

 

Question;  Which was the first sponsored 

trophy Halifax ever won (in season 1964-

5) – and we didn’t have to play in a Final 

to win it?              Answer below; 

 

At first there were different opponents for the Infirmary Cup each year, but eventually it turned into an annual 

match against Huddersfield. When this was staged at Fartown it was for a new Huddersfield Infirmary Cup, mean-

ing there were two different trophies on the go with the same name. One season, 1927-28, matches were played 

at both grounds, within three days, and Halifax won both cups. Following the birth of the NHS in 1948, and no 

longer a need for fund-raising, the pre-season fixture turned into a Charity Match, and the Cups were generally 

no longer presented  

Similar pre-season matches, for a Webster's Charity Challenge Cup, were played at Thrum Hall in 1991 and 1992 be-

tween Halifax and Bradford Northern, Webster's Brewery being shirt sponsors of both clubs at the time. Halifax won 

on each occasion. Continuing the charity theme, between 1932 and 1934 Halifax were asked to contest the Lancaster 

Charity Cup, played in Lancaster each May since the early 1920s, and won it on all three occasions, beating Barrow in 

1932, St Helens in 1933 and Oldham in 1934, its last year. In 1937 an invitation followed to Whitehaven (before the 

Cumbrians joined the League) to play Barrow for the Whitehaven and West Cumberland Hospital Cup, but that one 

was lost.  

The two Infirmary Cups have both survived - 

ours is now in the possession of the local 

Health Authority as part of the Royal Halifax 

Infirmary archive. However, the existence of 

two of them causes confusion. When Halifax 

beat Huddersfield at The Shay in 2007 we were 

presented wrongly with the Hudderfield Infir-

mary Cup, and when the Giants won Jermaine 

MacGillvary's testimonial match in 2020, he 

was given the Halifax version, loaned for the 

day from the hospital.  

Another invitational cup we once won, and probably the strangest of 

the lot, was the Dublin Copper Kettle. Back in 1954 Halifax and War-

rington, who had recently met in the Cup Final and the Championship 

Final, were invited to Ireland to play an exhibition match in Dublin. To 

make the trip worthwhile they arranged to play another match, the 

day before, in Belfast, but it was the Dublin match that the Copper 

Kettle was for and Halifax won 23-11 (we also won in Belfast, 34-15) 

The trophy was supplied by Harry Sunderland, an Australian journalist, 

administrator and promoter, after whom the man of the match award 

in the Championship Final was later named, who hoped to make The 

Dublin Copper Kettle an annual event. But despite crowds of 10,000 in 

Belfast and 15,000 in Dublin, that didn't materialise.  

Karl Harrison and Paul Harkin  

After beating Bradford Northern in the  

Websters Charity Cup at Thrun Hall 1991 

           Infirmary cup winners 2007  

: The Mackeson Trophy, sponsored by Whitbread’s Brewery, awarded to the team averaging most points in League and Cup games during the 

Halifax Infirmary Cup  
1930’s Huddersfield Infirmary Cup  


